
.Cotton was worth 9 5-8 cents
a pound in Loulsburg yesterday

t t t
.Traffic is increasing rapidly

on Ruote 59 from Raleigh by
Louisburg to Warrenton.

>11
The many new buildings go¬

ing up in Loulsburg are approach¬
ing completion, and adds much
to the town.

t t t
.Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Fuller,

Jr., announce the birth of a

daughter at a hospital in Raleigh
Thursday of last week.

t X t
Mrs. J. F. Mitchiner requests

that lio one call her at Mrs. Shef-
fields, as the telephone is in her
bed-room and she Is ill.

tit "

.Mr. Hobal-t Roberson has
opened an electrical shop under
the Union Warehouse, where he
is ready to handle electrlfeal re¬
pairs, radio repairs and wiring.
See his advertisement in another
column.

A Proclamation
lly The Governor

State of North Caroliua:
One hundred and fifty years ago;

George Washington, the first pres¬
ident of the United States, issued1
his first Thanksgiving proclama¬
tion, at the request of the first]
United Congress (Turing the first
year under a constitutional gov-|
ernment, and designated the last
Thursday in November as the day,
which happened to fall on the
26th in that year. The preamble
sets forth that "it is the duty ofj
all nations to acknowledge the
providence of Almighty God, to
obey bis will, to be grateful for
his benefits, and humbly to im¬
plore his protection and favor."

In the body of the proclama¬
tion, after recounting the bless¬
ings for which the people should
return thanks, President Wash¬
ington further states the purpose
of the day, "that we may then
unite in most humbly offering our
prayers and supplications to the
great Lord and Ruler of nations
and beseech him to pardon our
national and other transgressions;
to enable us all, whether in pub¬
lic or private stations to perform
our several and relative duties
properly and punctually; to ren¬
der our national government a
blessing to all th» people by con¬
stantly being a government of
wise, just,' and constitutional laws
discreetly and faithfully executed
and obeyed; to protect and guide
all sovereigns and nations (espec¬
ially such as have shown kindnees
unto us), and to bless them with
good government, peace, and con¬
cord; to promote the knowledge
and practice of true rellgin and
virtue, and the increase of science
among tbem and us, and general¬
ly to grant unto all mankind such
a degree of temporal prosperity
as he alone knows to be best."

In the spirit of Washington and
our first national Thanksgiving, I
proclaim the traditional last
Thursday of the month, Novem¬
ber 30th, 1939, as a legal holiday
in North Carolina and a

. DAY OF GENERAL
THANKSGIVING

upon the part of all the people.
It is fitting and proper that we
assemble in our several places ol
worship on this dedicated day to
renew our allegiance to the Ideals
of the republic, to reconsecrate
ourselves to the causes of popu¬
lar government, to acknowledge
afresh our dependence upon God,
to rekindle our faith in the ever¬
lasting spiritual values, to har-
ken to the high call of duty in
loyal and patriotic service, to
thank a Supreme Ruler for state
unity and national peace, to pruy
for peace universal and for >m
end to war and bloodshed all over
the good earth.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1
CLYDE R. HOEY, Governor of
North Carolina, have signed and
caused the Great Seal to be af¬
fixed hereto, in our City of Ral¬
eigh, this Seventh day of No¬
vember, In the year of our
Lord one thousand and nine
hundred and thirty-nine and in
the one hundred and sixty-
fourth year of our American
Independence.

CLYDE R. HOEY,
Governor.

By the Governor:
Robert L. Thompson,
Secretary to the Governor.

The widespread interest in
chopping soybean hay has brought
to the market two products de¬
signed to elemlnate heat in the
mow and to detect it should it
occur.

The More Folks You Tell
The More Goods You Sell

jpi&iwHCBBI

2bi4cna/d
Mr. Douglas Perry was a visi¬

tor to South Hill, Va,, Tuesday,
ttt

Mr. E. R. Allen, of Raleigh, was

a visitor to Louisburg Tuesday.
ttt

Miss Mary Dickersou was guest
of friends in Wake Forest the
past week-end.

ttt
Mrs. Malcolm McKinne was ta¬

ken to Mary Elizabeth hospital
Monday for treatment.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Barnes and

son, of Raleigh, were visitors to
their parents this week.

til
Mrs. F. A. Read and sons were

guests of Mrs. C. E. Griffin in
Rocky Mount, the past week-end.

ttt
Mrs. Frank Pulley, of Lees-

burg, Fla., is guest of relatives
and friends in Louisburg this
week.

lit
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crudup

Perry, of Raleigh, were Sunday
guests of their parents in 'Louis-
burg.

ttt
Mrs. Singleton Tomlinson, of

near Charlotte, was guest of her
mother, Mrs. A. B. Allen, this
week.

tit
Mr. J. M. Bartholomew return¬

ed this week from a trip to a

government hospital at Kecough-
tan, Va.

I t I
Mrs. Eleanor C. White, of Tai-

boro, was guest of friends and rel¬
atives in and near Louisburg 'he
past week-end.

Ill
Mr. William Bailey, with the

Carolina Power and Light Co., of
Henderson, was a visitor to Louis¬
burg the past week.

t t t
Mrs. R. S. Burke ai\d little

daughter, of Raleigh, are guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
V. Foust, this week.

* t t
Mrs. R. A. Mills and children,

of Southern Pines, were week¬
end guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. H. Averitt.

Ill
Dr. Ernest Furgurson, of Wif-

liamston, was guest of bis par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Furgur¬
son, the past week-end.

t t t
Mrs. Eleanor Mullen, Misses

Cornelia and Lyndelie Mullen, Mr.
Paul Mullen and Zuna Lee Cheav-
e« visited Wilson Sunday.

Ttt
Miss Hilda Griffin and Mr. Hor¬

ace Thompson, of Campbell Col¬
lege, spent the past week-end at
their homes in Centervllle.

ttt
Little Miss June Alice Wilder,

of Spring Hope, spent the past
week-end with Mr. and Mis.
Quention Hinton in Louisburg.

tit
Mr; and Mrs. Edward Mitchell

and little daughter, Janet, cf
Ahoskie, were week-end guests
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Mitchell.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Kear¬

ney and daughters, of Franklin-
ton, were guests of Mrs. Kear-'

ney's mother tn Hamlet the past
week-end.

ill
Miss Martha Thompson and

Master Jack Thompson, of Frank¬
lin, Va., were guests of th«ir
grandfather, Mr. W. H. Allen, the
past week-end.

X t t
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Slieltou, of

Louisburg, explored the famous
Endless Caverns at New Market,
Va., while on a motor tripI through the Shenandoah Valley of
Virginia, the past week.

? * I
Mrs. T. W. Blckett and Miss

Kate Ballard, of Raleigh, Mrs.
Alice Gettes, of Airline, Misses
Nena and Rie Parker and Mrs.
Henry Boyd, of Warrenton, were
guests of Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Yar-
borough Sunday.

tit
Messrs. R. A. Jennings and

Maurice Grissoni and Miss Ruili
Gordon were visitors to Norfolk
Sunday. They were accompanied
home by Mrs. Jennings, who has
completed a course at the South¬
ern Beauty School.

nt
Major and Mrs. E. F. Griffin

and daughter, Miss Nancy Carlyle,
and Mrs. Julia P. Scott were visi¬
tors of friends in Richmond last
Friday. They were accompanied
by Miss Talmadge Thomas, who
remained in Richmond until Sun¬
day night for a visit with rela¬
tives.

Cl'RRKNT LITERATURE (M lt

Th6 Current Literature Club
was entertained at the home of
Mrs. J. G. Phillips on Tuesday af¬
ternoon. November 14.

Continuing the series of stud¬
ies, "Adventures Around The
World," discussions were given
by Mrs. V. R. Kilby on "Florida
and California: A comparison,"
and by Mrs.T. C. Amick on "Mos¬
quito Coast."

Delicious and substantial re¬
freshments were served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Patten
and Mrs. Moon.

Members present were Mrs. 11.
H. Welch, Mrs. T. C. Amick, Mrs.
M. S. Davis, Mrs. M. C. Pleasants,
Mrs. V. R. Kilby, Mrs. J. G. Phil¬
lips, Mrs. I. D. Moon, Mrs. Wal¬
ter Patten, Mrs. A. Paul Baghy
and Miss Mary Yarborough.

Guests present were Mrs. Wil¬
liam Andrews and Mrs. J. L.
Smith.

SII'PKR AT PEARCE CHIRCI1

The Adult Woman's Class of
the Pearce Church will sponsor a
supper on December 2 from 4:00
to 7:30 o'clock in the Pearce
school building.

Pearce Church is now conduct¬
ing what it hopes will be a filial
and successful campaign to clear
the church debt^iijcurred by Its
recent building program.

Three years ago Pearce Church
began to build a $10,000 chur-h
plant, consisting of a large audi¬
torium and class rooms. There is
now an indebtedness of about
$500 left.

This supper is being served in
an effort to clear this remaining
debt. The public is cordially in¬
vited to attend. Brunswick st.sw
and chicken salad plates willNlje
served, also cakes, pies, coffee,
etc.

FOR FIRST-CLASS PRINTING
PHONE 283-1

/O
*.T^Washley automatic

. Save 50% to 75% on
Fuel Costs!

. Enjoy 24-Hour Con¬
trolled Heat!

. Remove Ashes Every
2 or 3 Weeks !

. Refuel Once or Twice
Every 24 Hours !

. Burn Any Kind of
Wood, Dry or Green!

. Less Dust, L*ss Soot.
Less Dirt !

WOOD BURNING
STOVE

°* ,h* mln* n«wIMPROVED 1939-1940 AshleyModels in lini to heat from 2 to. rooms Low prices that comparefarorably with ordinary heaters.Made of Keystone Blue SteeL
, INVESTIGATE TODA Y I

SEE IT AND GET IT AT THE

FRANKLIN FARMERS
EXCHANGE
LOUISBUBG, N. C.

Sole Agency for Louisburg
and Franklin County.

An Ashley Heater is much CLEANER and
CHEAPER than coal or oil. Ask someone
that has used an ASHLEY.

Qaavorsccn-
ssrtausMD rm utter

!A TOOrHUUKH-tm TW
ICKA f*omn matmr.

The wolf and Ita strange companion* were found by Charles Cookt.ear his farm at Craigstowa, Canada, In July, ItU.
Dablon fell through an open door of the shaft la a Boston hotel, frac¬tured his skull. In January, 1931.
Mary noticed that muskrata made a point at rubbing their teethtgalnst bristling, wet surfaces.
The amasing feature of the story about th« Harrises la that they diednany years apart.

WAIjTKK HERBKRT HOHT( >\
I»K.\I>

Walter Herbert Horton, one of
Bunn's most popular and substan¬
tial citizens died at his home nt
1:35 A. M. Tuesday morning fol¬
lowing an extended illness. Mr.
Horton was 6t> years, of age. and
besides his wife, Mrs. Lucy Perry
Horton. is survived by seven chil¬
dren. Mrs. S. B. Mullen. Miss Ituth
Horton. of Bunu, Z. H. Horton,
of Nashville, Mrs. Carroll Bryan,
of Uoldsboro, Mrs. Paul Herring,
of Clinton, \V. H. Horton, Jr., of
Louisburg. and Andrew Horton.
of Panama, and several grand¬
children and great-grandchildren.

The deceased was formerly con¬
nected with the business interests
of Bunn and had Important farm¬
ing interests, besides was inter¬
ested in most all public matters,
to which he gave much of his
time.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
from the home, conducted by
Rev. it. S. Barnett and inter¬
ment was made in the Bunn
cemetery. The pallbearers were
Robert Seyniore, Herman O'Neal.
Sam Holmes. John Moore, ltick
Ballentiue, Bob White. The flow-

er girls were Wilba Uae Horton,
Nadine Horton, Diilcie Gay, Patsy
Holmes, Evelyn Mullen, Mary
Alice Beddingfield.

Both services were largely at¬
tended and the floral tribute w.is
especially large and pretty.
The bereaved family has 'lie

deepest sympathy of a large num¬
ber of friends.

Correct This sentence: "Yes, 1
was wounded", said the doughboy,
"but it was worth it to save
France from Germany."

Breath Betrays!
1 H"d breath, biliousness, headaches!

These are symptoms which often
point to constipation. Don't neg¬
lect these signs. It may lead to
more of constipation's discomforts:
sour stomach, no appetite or enor-
gv. Just take some spicy all vege¬
table BLACK-DRAUGHT by sim¬
ple directions tonight and it will
cleanse your bowels gently, thor¬
oughly. Tor.e is imparted to lazv
bant! m-.l>eles by BLACK-
DKAUCh'i. Try it.

STANDARD PACK

TOMATOES 4 - 23c
PEA BEANS 4 - 19c
RICE
WALDORF
DRESSING
8 O'CLOCK

Bkw
Row

ten P&g«

JLIBRIA&P BREAD

4 . 19c
TtttM ^ RoMs 17c

a 27c
39c
15c

Mild &
Mellow
OOFPEE

So/UwWt
or

U>.

EGGS, Do"" 25'
GRAPE FRUIT,3'" 10'
ORANGES, 25
FRANKS, u 20
BOLOGNA, Lb 15
A&P FOOD STORES
Owf.fr A- r. f THf GPf'T »Tla'IT:C | P\C'',C TEa CO

INTERESTING PRICE COM¬
PARISONS

The following figures were sent
out by Sales Supervisor Allen of
the Henderson market:

Sales for the week.2,910,4011
pounds. Money, $516,948.45, av-jerage $18.65.

For the season to date 15,-1
889,280 pounds, Money $2,519,-
499.25, Average $15.94.

Corres. week, 1938.-1,832,480
pounds, Money $445,783.77, Av¬
erage $24.43.

Season, 27 days, 1938 10,-1
180,934 poilnds, Money $2,226,-
775.53, Average $21.87.

Corres. Week, 1937. 1,962,240
pounds, Money $570,037.05, Av-|erage $28.58. *

Season, 27 days, 1937 10, -i

877,438 pounds, Money $3,076,-1
896.82, Average $28.22.

I
THANKS

We wish to extend our deepest
thanks and appreciations to all!
who rendered so many kindness¬
es and expressions of sympathy in,the recent illness and death of
our little son, Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dement.

Instead of beginning at th«rbot-jtorn and working up, some young
couples begin at the top and slide
down.

.. * . . . » «
HOIK DKMO.VSTIMTJON .

¦I)El*AIfI.MICNT .

* l.illie Mae Itraxlon, Home *

* Demountrution Agent *
»**.*. «'...*

.Schedule Nov. 20-25
.Monday Office.
Tuesday.Seven Paths. .Wednesday.Cedar Rock-.
Thursday.Pearce's. "

,

Friday Popes. »
Saturday.Office.

it t
There will be a Leader's School

at the Agriculture building Tues¬
day, Nov. 28 at 10 for tfie Home
Furnishing Leaders. The Lead¬
ers have charge of the demonstra¬
tions during December as some of
the clubs find it convenient to
have their December meetings
earlier than the regular schedule.

Rill.Gtippy used to call his
house over there "The Nutshell."
Wonder why he changed th«
name?

Rertina.He got tired having
funny people calling to ask whef
ther the kernel was in;

With the supply of white eldver
s^ed from Poland blockaded,
Louisiana will probably be called
upon to help furnish Southern
farmers with required amounts of
this seed.

"WE'RE

in
WE'RE

Comfort

to Save
WE'RE

Sample One-tray fares
Washington $5.SO
\<*w York 12.70
( >xford .OO
Jacksonville, 11JM
Wilmington 4.05
Norfolk 3.70
< harlot te 5.40
Greensboro ».2K
Italeigh l.OO
Rocky Mount 2.SO

Ill(? KXTK.l Saving*
on llound-tHp Tickets

BUDDIE 1)1'KG CO.
lNionc 320-1 v

GREY/HOUND

MURPHY'S

YOU WILL WANT TO BUY A GOOD STOCK OF
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS. "T

"MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE."

OBELISK

FIiOURl
I» 1, A I X

12 lbs. at llw.

53c - $1.00
SELF-RISING

55c - $1.05
2 No. 1 Cans Timely

FRUIT COCKTAIL.

Fresh, Good Quality 4 f|<
FIG BARS, lb

Pint Can Jewel ^ Q<
SALAD OIL I.... AO
MUSTARD SAUCE, Qt. Jar . 10c
PRUNES, Small Meaty, lb 5c
PICKLE, Sour and Dill, Qt. Jar 15c
ONIONS, Medium Yellow, 5 lbs 15c
MARSHMALLOWS, 1 lb. Cello. Bag ... 15c
PEACHES, Yellow Cling, No. 2* can . 15c

Fancy Hand Cleaned
NAVY BEANS, 5 lbs. **

Select River
SALT MULLETS, 2 lbs. 25

SAUSAGE, All Pork, lb 20c
BRAINS, Fresh Pig, lb - 12Hc
SPARE RIBS, Fresh, lb -. : 18c
LIVER PUDDING, lb 20c
COOKED CHITTERLINGS, lb.... 25c
PORK SIDE or SHOULDER, Fresh, lb 20c
. FRESH FISH and OYSTERS .

G. W. MURPHY AND SON
Louisburg, N. C.

4.
V ,


